
以下の文章内の（  ）に適切な英語を書きなさい。また、それに続く質問に合う選択

肢を 1.～4.の中から選びその数字に○をつけなさい。音声は武田高校ＨＰより聞くこと

ができます。何度も聞き取れるまで聞いて空欄を埋めましょう。 

No.1 

I like (music) (very) (much). I have (a ) (lot) (of) 

music (CDs) and enjoy (listening) to them. I (often) 

(play) (the) piano at home. I'm (going) (to) (attend) 

a music school (next) year. 

Question: What is the boy (talking) (about)? 

1. His music CDs.        2. His hobby. 

3. His piano.              4. His music school. 

 

No.2 

I went (camping) with my family (last) (summer). 

My father made (a ) (fire) and my mother (cooked) 

over the fire. My brother and I (caught) (some) 

(fish). We had (them) for (dinner). 

Question: What did the boy do (while) he was 

(camping)? 

1. He made a fire.        2. He cooked dinner. 

3. He got some fish.        4. He went swimming. 

No.3 

Susie has a (dog). She (takes) (him) for a (walk) 

every morning. She (comes) home (late), so her 

sister (takes) him for a (walk) in the evening. Susie 

(usually) (takes) him to the park on (Sunday) 

mornings. 

Question: (When) does Susie (usually) take her dog 

to the park? 

1. Every morning.    2. In the evening. 

3. At nigh      4. On Sunday mornings. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



No.4 

Thank you (for) (attending) our guided tour. Please 

don't touch any (paintings) and (other) things. You 

(can't) take pictures (inside) the building. First，

we'll (visit) the section on modern (art). If you have 

any questions，please (raise) (your) hand. 

Question: (Where) is the woman (talking)? 

1. At a museum.     2. At a restaurant. 

3. At a zoo.                4. At a train station. 

 

No.5 

Today is my mother's (birthday), so I (helped) her. 

She (cooked) breakfast and I (washed) the dishes. 

Next, I cleaned (her) (car). After lunch, I went 

shopping and (made) dinner. I'm (going) (to) watch 

TV from now. 

Question: (What) (did) the boy (do) in the 

afternoon? 

1. He washed the dishes.    

2. He cleaned his mother’s car. 

3. He went shopping. 

4. He watched TV. 

 

 


